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HAYDEKs "The "People's Store" Close Out HAYDEMs

$300,000.00 Worth of Merchandise to Hayden Bros.
Absolutely the most stupendous deal recorded in American mer-
chandising. Gigantic stocks of new, clean, stylish dress goods, silks,
wash goods, linens, laces, notions, furnishing goods, boots and shoes,
groceries, etc., closed out a tremendous sacrifice, are now being
moved to the "Big Store," Hayden Bros, and

All Will Go on Sale Beginning Monday Morning
In business less than 7 months, "People's Store" goods were all new,
the great maiority having arrived within the last couple of weeks,for
this spring's trade. Spot cash did the business and these colossal
purchases will be turned over without reserve to the customers at

Most ridiculously low bargain prices that have
ever been named by any house in America

Great Bargains for Saturday to Make Room
- own stocks will to the lowes.t prices ever named to make room for this gigantic purchase.

; Great bargains Saturday all through the Big Store. A hundred clerks to wait you.

HAYDEN BROTHERS
FULLEN WIDER IS A PROMOTER .J
Allegtd Forger Hm Record m an InfWter of

Industrial Boom. 9

HET ORGANIZES A PIANO FACTORY HERE

FnllK Into tin Clutchr of Hie I.nvr
Just iih llln Scheme In Aliimt

to C'iihu

Thrown Out.

John C. Fullonwldor, who wbb before ' Judgo
Baker on charge of torgoq, la unlike and husband
tho avcrago defendant In n criminal court,
Ho might easily bo mistaken for a pros-
perous business man the cashier of a coun-
try bank or tho proprietor of tho leading
merchandlso atoro In a sprightly county
seat town. Fullonwldcr'a personal

Is remarkubly distinguished. .
Tho accused Is somewhoro between 50 and

hail

organ-
ized. fe v and

started. on tho

Fullcn-
wlder pro-

moting tho
the

openly accused

friends

tho

seen her several

Fullcnwlder
hardly

It
to

costly clothing plalnant not enough Interest the
and a of gold-rimm- I case to no trying
poised gracefully tho brldgo of his ' convict tho county o.

His Iron-gra- y Is carefully tomey expressed the same opinion, a
brushed, Is prceso entered. howovcr,
regard for symmetry, his polished, not of troubles,
and In nggregato for nnother warrant immediately
air of modest about It another chnrgo of

Ho was charged forking tho namo '

Nathan Crepts to check $49.50, made ; MKllllII.I,
payablo to Fultenwlder, H. F. Cady
cashed tho check at tho Dcllono hotel, where
Fullcnwlder was star boarder. Il Is al-

leged that check prpved to be bogus
and tho whereabouts and Identity of

I .. , 1 "....... I II... A.I ........... tkn
I of

occurred 1 December tho ",;,,., Baked mo I

TELL ABOUT IT.

An Omaha Citizen is Pleased to Do it

for the Benefit Others.

When you know a thing, tell it.
It will not lessen Hb goodness.
Hut do good to others,
Thore's mora misery Just lko It.
Thoro nro lota of lame hacks In Omnha.
It's a busy place and backs aro
Thero'a urinary' trouble to a large extent.
Colda affect the kidneys. '
Tho kidneys tho cause, not the colds.
Keep thom In shapo and Is life,
Doan'a Kidney do perfect
Aro for tho kidneys only.
Omaha cltliens testify to merit.
Hrere'a caso of It
Mr. Geo. A. Wells of 415 South P.Uh

employed nt Charles A. Pegau &

Co,, says; "I nluaya had slight bladder
trouble, but threo It beenmo worse

nd ulanned mo. Accompany-
ing It was weakness tho
loins, particularly In evidence If I

myself. anxious to try
remedy which might bring relief,

Mr. J. Flick, watchmaker, of Caea Btreet,
advUod me to use Doait'a Kidney Pills, em-

phasizing his advice by staling had
:ured him of troublo, I bought a
box at Kuhn & store,
ind Douglas streets,
promised

Doan'a Kidney Pills for sale all
lealera. Price, 50 per box. Mailed
to any address on ro:elpt of price by Foster-tlllbur- n

Huffalo, N. Y., solo agents
ho United Statve,

tho Doan's, and take no

that time Fullcnwlder was cutting a

nlano factorv. Ho enlisted thu atten
tion of prominent business men his

lacited but little of being
A moro he would have

had tho music His arrest
charge of forgery nipped his plans In tho
bud. For years or longer

has traveled the
schemes, It Is but so far as

records have been looked Into this Is
first time ho has been of a
criminal act. Ho struck Omaha last fall
and by his winning mnnncr
rapidly.

There was a scene In court room yes-

terday when Mrs. Fullcnwlder arrived.
She came from out In the state somewhere,

tho had not for
week. Their greeting was marked by
open demonstration and attention was
nttracted.

Tho trial of ended abruptly
In afternoon before It had Htartcd.

camo about through the failure of H. F.
Cady, the prosecuting wltneso, appear In
court. Judgo Uaker ruled that If the com- -

60 years of ago. He wears did take In
pair glasses are appear there was need of

upon to defendant. The
hair and

his short board trimmed' with nolle was
shoes nre does clear Fullcnwlder his

tho has an was served
prosperity him. upon him. In forgery.
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I'roKty-lleiule- .l Man In Convicted
the t'linrue of

A Jury In Judgo Haker's court has re-

turned a verdict of guilty In tho caso of
Mlchiicl Merrill, charged with burglary.

OMAIIA MAttOII

at

Our
extra

transaction
of reputation m."' If wouldn't

sometimes

over-

exerted

Remember
luUUtut.

lliirnlnr.v.

Cough

as read. Spec- -
j I heartily It

tators regardless only harmless
as innocenco

l,ls'rlcl- -

him will
,

S C 11

through tho trlnl, accented tho verdict as
calmly as could be expected, mere
was Eomcthlng pathetic In effort to con-sol- u

her husband.
that on night of January

2S Merrill burglarized tho Jewelry ttore of
W. Kynn nnd and

rings to tho value of $378. Ho denied tho
burglary nnd explained that ho found
Jewelry and pawned n part of It.

IIKillWAY lt(ll!lli:it V THU OlAIUii:.

IIukIi l.nnily U on Trlnl In .Indue
1'nlier'N llriineh of the ('ourlN.

Hugh Landy before Judgo llaker on
of doing tho bandit act on astrcet

car of which S. H. was the con-

ductor. It alleged that tho robbery oc-

curred tho night of November 20, and
that P.ay Brown was Implicated In It. The

aro being separately. Tho
defenso will attempt to provo an The

j
Ames avenue, tho
$H5.

amounted

Annlln r lleurliiu,
Klmcr Woodcock, charged with

freight cars In tho Union Pacific yards, will
ba by Judge linker at soon wai

expected. It ha been discovered that tech-
nical orVors occurred U

nt which Woodco:k was bound
over district court, so tho was
remanded to tho court another

I .. ......... 1 , nM.

vi'Ml hnlfl wnnnrnfPiv

booty

The railroads arc
vigorous effort to break up

practice of cars.

I.ONe. ('line,
The case of Anton Thompson

Omaha Water company, which has been on'
trial before Judge was Frl- -

TIIE BEE: 31,

be cut
on

Mnterlnllr.e

company

Fullenwldor

day afternoon In favor of the defendant.
The plaintiff sued $1,900 damages on
account of alleged personal Injuries.

KHIMKA 18 AWAItUEO DAMAf.KS.

llitrtenilc Win Suit AKiilnut Snloon
.Mm Who Employed Illm.

A Jury In Judgo Baxter'o court has
awarded $500 damages to Krlska, who
was plaintiff against August Paper In action
alleging defamation of character. Papez Is

saloon proprietor and Krlska was
bartender. Papez accused Krlska with toy-lu- g

with tho cash register In n manner not
warranted by the code of ethics. Krlska
protested Innocence and suit
against Papez. The trial consumed several
days. Evidence was Introduced to show the
good character of Krlska and that the
charge of theft was not established
him.

.Note of the C.'onrlH.
Herman Aye of Blair been licensed

to practice before tho United Stutes dis-
trict court.

V. W. AHhton'of Grand Island lias been
to practice In the United States

district court.
William Plattsmouth cigar-make- r,

asks to lie declared a bankrupt, lie
owes $1,575 and has assets of face value
of J9W3.

Tho Lombard Liquidation of
Missouri has Instituted suit against Ite-bec-

A. I lamer und others on notes aggre-
gating $S,892, In the United States circuit
court, foreclose mortgage WO Dodge the evening of

UUKtllU UMUIll) ,
Samuel A. and John A. Wlsherd, brothers,

in Stanton county, nsk to lie de-
clared bankrupts. Tho former owes $07,802.
with assets of $2H0. while tho lattcr's debtsaggregate $100,100, with assets $110. Thesedebts were contracted principally In Colo-rud-

hcro tho men in deal-
ing In horses.
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Hope scorned to dlo within tho o'.d Cure uncqualcd. It is pleasant chll-man- 's

tho verdict was dren to take. recommend to
In tho room, of mothers." It Is tho remedy

opinion to tho guilt or or that produeen Immediate results. It cures
for bronchitis, grippe 'l !10 caso

disenses provent consumption.
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RELIEF FOR INDIA

XehriiNUn CoiiiiiiInnIoii Inane u Clr-enl- nr

.liiiieiilliiir for Contrl- -

O. Hosford, general supervisor and
sccrotnry of the Nebraska commission for

In thatconnection with the of his
organization to to feed tho
starving people of India. Tho Nebraska
rommlnslon his Issued a circular appealing
for contributions and Information that
n Bhlp has been furnished by Curzon,
the Hrltlsh of India, to leave New
York cargo for the drouth
sufferers. The pcoplo who the
appeal are Fletcher L. Wharton, paator of
St. church: W. M. Hindman,
of the First Presbyterian church; H. O.

robbery nt Thirty-sixt- h street and Howinnds, aster of the First

tho
hearing

making tho

I'llllllllir

Uaxtcr,

admitted

engaged

lllltlOIIN,

viceroy

Indorsed

oocuned church;
N. H. Manns, pastor tho First Congrega
tional church; T. J. Thompson, pestor of tho
First Christian church, all at Lincoln; also
Governor A. Poynter. Secretary of State
Porter, Acting Chancellor Besscy and Dean
Sherman of the University of Nobraaka, and
Chancellor Huntington, Dr. Fordyco and
Secretary V. A. Alabaster the Nebraska
Wesloyan university. Tho contributions are
being remitted to J. H. Auld, cashier of the
State National bank of Lincoln, who will
forward tho money to Hev. Dr. H. G, Hobbs
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.MnrrliiKe l.loeiixen,
The following marriage licenses were Is- -

sueii
Name and Hesidence. Agk

Gus Hrystrom, South Omaha 2ti
Annio Kngstrom, South Omalin. 25
George W McDougle, Omaha 2)
Joale Sherlock, Omaha 21

BRIBERY CHARGE DISMISSED

John J. O'Connor Diichared After a Hear-is- g

in Folica (Jourt.

HOW SCOTT WAS "APPROACHED"

On WitnoHx lie Tell- - How
O'Connor 'rendered it "CoiinIiUtii-tion- "

I'roNCCiitlini Itrnult of
Democratic Strife.

John J. O'Connor, after a preliminary
hearing In police court Friday on a chargo
of (bribery, was discharged.

O'Connor Li nn appolnteo of Governor
Poynter to the straw police bo.trd, and hli
arrest and prosecution amount to an at

O'Connor?
years then lone

as lines building
tho case, nrl! Thu

of

Beckett.

IlxeeeilN (he

were
very to

suddenly

on II. a member of the Omaha for
Scott und Molso to JUere lit him 0Ver two and In all of that

the appointive power at l.lncola and n bo that was an
aoout Ve dismissal from the rje,i ma, when died was to

Tho offense e was charged Is RiBter In she was asked
alleged lnve been nearly desired have with tho rs

ago. was the wit- - mains. they received letter
nefs tho case. ; from tolling to the body to

On the Scott told for Interment. Tho letter also
his version happenoJ In hlb contained tho of

anil to on ; at 2033 street on Vc
I141IU

of

were

Is
breast

Paul's

had

tho east. Among Ulalr'H was sufll- -

"A member my family mo that defray funeral expenses
a gentleman to see me in the par- - nnd tho union ullows him a funeral benefit
lor." testified "I went In 0f $200, is of his eatate. The
anl fcund J. O'Jjuiiii nunitlug estate Hlalr has plnced In the
He ald, evening. Judge,' and then, tho probato and ollicers
after few to talk will request tho Judgo to thorn enough
nbout Old He said ho bad been pay of shipping the

mysteries. This Is alleged toU , " "Z" ;r' lo. asked kind a
17 year. croup ...'n it he

years

they

said,

good.

court j

STARVING

L.

of

of

like to take a to Mexico and I don't
remember answer I made.

"Then tho conversation turned upon the
the caso In trying find work city, tho

ofthe accused, were sorry lilm. His wife, pneumonia, and throat and
who accompanlod in tho court room lung U y nBa. " ' K

stole

Is

tiled

and

tried

I. I. ...

John

effort
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with
have

Haptlst

'aa . v. i

freight

decided

I

Slnnil

years,

allow

on.
It seemed, wanted to amend his
Ho had asked pcrmluilon to do so and
had ruled against him. O'Connor said,
was a matter of vital interest to John A.

and (O'Connor) hoped would
bcc my way clear to reconsider my decision
and tho concession. Hero thu talk
rovcrtcd to tho subject of Old Mexico. Ho
asked mo If didn't want to tako u trip

rt 11, o tint.,, nn.l onlrl T .11. 1 P.nlnhtnn
'BraIno(rclIc- - Omaha yes-- , pay my MpeluC8, Thell hl) aald

giving

harbor

pastor

W.

in.

ho

If ever wanted to run for congress or any
other ofllco Crclghton give mo tho

of hU ioIltlcal Inllucnco and would
tho expenses of tho

"Without Impolite, walked to tho
door, opened It and asked Mr. O'Connor to
leavo my house. Wo not spoken from
that day to

"Tho next day took the other attorneys
in tho case into my related lo
them had transpired between Mr.
O'Ccnnor und myself nnd articled were drawn
i'P him In tho
district court."

Attorney William D. Deckett appeared as
special prosecutor, representing the state.
County (Attorney Shields was present, but
took no part In tho bearing. O'Connor was
represented by his

In his argument Attorney Beckett said!
"If Judge Scott were eo minded, he could
claim his reward now."

"How?" Interrupted Judgo Scott.
going John A. Crelghton and ask-

ing for It. You earned It. If you didn't
accept the bribe, you made the concession
O'Connor you to make. You per-

mitted to amend his answer and
that was what was asked of

There was no response to this,
Attorney FA P. Smith, representing

In hl argument said: "Why did
these people wait until now to prosecute

Why didn't they do It three trado Is better
aco? They knew as much as Just how

rho of nolico
from librarian's

that a must sheet workers and
picked on the outside at this late day
smacks of blackmail!

"Make your complaint to tho county
retorted

"I have," answered Smith, "but won't
take It up."

Judgo Gordon of tho police court dis-

charged O'Connor.

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR

Ueinnnil for ,'iirieiitern
Stiil W. II. Ieceuncil,

u

Tho officers of tho Carpenters' union
surprised yesterday

W. II. Plalr, one of tho members of tho
who died this week, was

married and father of a family. Hlalr
tempt tho pari of Judge Cu been union

Walter time
understood utimar-brin- e

board, j word sent
wh'ch H Philadelphia, and

to committed thico wj,at she to done
Scott only Yesterday u

In her them ship
witness stand Philadelphia

of homo tho Information widow
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Yesterday at Labor Temple carpenter

contractors were men for work
which Is being and thero were no
men to send out. present few good

occupantH expressed
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Crolghton,

campaign.
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Sanden's Electric Belt
ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

For thirty years I have been
the confidential adviser of thou-and- s

sufferers all of the
world. have devoted my life to
the careful study of Nervous De-

bility and weaknesses of men and
women, from whatever cause. I
have made a life study of electro-therapeut- ic

appliances and have
restored over a hundred thou-san- d

men and women physical
strength vigor with my world-renowne- d

SAN DEN ELECTRIC BELT

The use of Galvanic Electricity,

demands

porarliy

other

OF

I'rnuteiit

Public Library Friday

Funkhouser.
hearing

from
that va-

cation which
holding sctnlons,

spokesmen,
Quinby admitted

had been disturb
and

Haydens' Grocery Sale.

The entire (.ropery Stuck The
Store ninr on In llnj-le- n'

Grocery lH'iinrtiiient Unit
Price. $

All kinds of ejilcc9 In pkgs, Peoples'
prlco 10c; ours 3o

cans sauced th
People's prlco 3Sc, ours I3a

Unking powder, the Peoples' prlco 25c;
prlco 9Hc

Anderson's Jams, People's price, 23c;

Hoolt & Co., strawberries for
cream; their 25c: now

15c baked bean; price
llurnlinm's hasty Jcllycon; their

prlco 17 V4e; now
French mustard In glnss, People's

prlco 15c; 3c
Whlto cherries, tho Pcoplo's prlco 25c;

ours 12
Plcrro llran's snp maplo syrup,

tho prlco $1.25; price....
puro tomato catsup; their

prlco 25c; now !4o
nurnham's bouillon, Inrgo bottlre,

People's prlco C9c; now 33o
Pros.' Jams; their prlco 23c;

10o

Puro strained honey; their prlco 15c;
now 9140

Pickles In Klaus; the People's prlco 15c;
now

Cupid brand their prlco 15c;
now

2- - pound prepared mustard; their
prlco now 12',4c

Daily's sugar und fruit Jama, was 28c;

now 10c

Quart cans grated pineapple, 20c;

now lc
Their quality prunes, now
Their lOo qunllty prunes, now
Hartharlu shrimps; their prlco

now !tt
Pure ground pepper In glass; lc
Whlto unions In bottles; their prlco

23c; ours
Hunklo nros. cocoa; their prlco

26cours

and
Tho People's Java and mocha coffee.

their price 35c; price 23c

30c coffee
Pcoplo's 25c Java mocha.-- . 124c
l'eoplo's broken & 18c; our price.. 7V4c

Pcoplo's 60o teas; prlco 3!c

Tho People's 40c and 50c teas, now.... 35c

Saturday's Big Meat Sale
3- - best brand lard 22c

Fresh chicken
lncSummer sausage

No. California hams 7Hc
Kent sausage
Cooked ham 90

flood salt meat Cc
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ii,.. tnn,i tw i. hninu tnk.Mi bv ihn em- - $1.3.19.25 were audltfd ami approeu.
ploycrs in that line "of work. A decision, Tho quiHtlon of insuring tne iijrou nee.i
will bo reached Monday night when that collection was icicrrcu 10 wio juuiunn i..-unlo- n

meets, when It w II bo mltteo and that of accepting loan of tlu
whether Omaha will have building tradrn Haldwln collection of Alaskan curlca to ths
strike this year or not, as of tho allied museum committee.
tradw are bound to quit work If the Sheet An Invitation from the trustees of thn

Metal. Workers' union ordern strike. public library at l'roviucnce. it. i.. 10 ire
A slight misunderstanding has nrlsen re- - opening cf their new bul'dlng was resolved,

gardlng tho of tho gravel roofers. but too late for acceptance.
The Informant Tho Heo who stated that Thu TrnnEinlsslfslppI Imposition wfn
that union a level scalo of 10 granted permlealon to etorc Ha re ords tern
cents per hour mistaken. What tho In basement oi .no nnrnry
union demands Is 35 cents per hour, with 4u building In acknowledgment of tho dona-cent- H

for foremen. tloro favors oxtendod tho library ly
Tho meeting of the contracting gravel that organization,

roofcra with their employes to discuss tho A lengthy discussion of the rnlary ques-matt- er

of an Incrcaiso In scale will ho held tlon was precipitated by report from the
Saturday night at tho office tho Mica Judiciary committee raising salarliu cf
Hoofing company In tho Uarkcr blo:k, nt four attendants. The repot wsa laid up-- n

which time the mntter will settled. Ono the tablo, the same object attain d
of tho ompoycrs said last night that the by u rmolutlon offered by Mr. Knox mak
employers would concede the' demand of salarlr-- attaching to tho position of
40 cents hour to the foreman nd spoke attendant In chargo of tho circulation do
ns though tho demands would bo con-

ceded also.

MEETING LIBRARY BOARD

It I'rnvcN (o lie One of the Mini Iro-trnet- eil
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Yenr.

Thu meeting
night, attended by nil nicmbors except

waa tho most of
tho year. It started with a of
delegation Omaha Philosophical
society, asking tho notice 'o- - Its

of tho lecture room In It had
been Sunday bo with-
drawn. Tho Messrs. Points,

nnd Patch, that tho meet
ings so noisy as to other
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Mr.
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purtment $55 and lo tho positions of at-

tendants In chargi of tho reference room,
children's room and cataloguing $50 monthly
when permanently atslgnod, with the al

cf tho board, providing tho attend-
ant has readied tho highest clam under
tho service scale. Tho result of tho reso-
lution is to rnie the salaried of Ml I
Hurstall from $50 to $55, of .Miss Hammond
from $15 to $50 and of Miss Helmrod and
Mien Parsons from $10 to $50 monthly.
Mr. Kosnwatcr alone voted against tho sal-

ary Increasa In this form.
After authorizing thn librarian to open

tho musriuin tho snmo hours as tho Hyron
Heed cullccUon tho bourd adjourned

M. D. Smith, Huttcrnut, Mich., says, "Do-Wltt- 'a

Llttlo Karly HlscrH aro the very best
pills I ever used for costtveness, liver and
bowel troubles."

Dr.

as applied under my personal di-

rection, has become universal for
the cure ol nerve, glandular, or-

ganic weaknesses, rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago, varicocele, etc.

Nature demands a certain sup-

ply of natural Electricity, and if
this supply Is reduced by excesses,
overwork, exposure, etc., weak-nes- s

and debility are the results.
To repair this weakness, nature
must be paid. I pay nature by
returning to her storehouse that
which has been wasted and dis-

sipated this Is electricity which
is the very essence of life itself.

Electric Suspensory for Men; with all Belts.
Why should suffering ones hesitate to try this cure by natural means ? a cure based on nature's laws. Of

course there are thousands who are as yet unacquainted with the value of my great discovery, and to these I

say I have decided for a time to allow my latest and most improved 1900 Model Helt to be taken on

THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
From this offer It Is apparent that I am sincere In what I state. I will cure where drue have failed,

and It Is my knowledfie of this fact that warrants me In offering you my Belt on 30 Day' 'I rial. " It cures
while you slerp, and you pay when cured." Worn at night, it sends a pleasant, soothing current which you
feel throup.li the entire weakened organs, the kusensory attachment to the belt resting directly over the

( prostate gland. Write for my little book, mailed free, or call.

j Dr. F. Q. Sanden, 183 S. Clark St., Chicago, 111. ViZrr


